Regarding the report in ''Bioinformatics analysis of lactoferrin gene for several species'' (J. The authors therefore suggest that the sentence ''By analyzing 15 amino acid residues within and among species, it was found that Trp 6 was conserved among all species except Camelus dromedarius (Phe6), and Trp 8 existed only in Bos taurus, which is why cow lactoferricin was more effective against microbes than the others,'' appearing on page 318, be changed to ''By analyzing 15 amino acid residues within and among species, it was found that Trp 6 was conserved among all species except Canis familiaris (Phe6), and Trp 8 existed only in Bos taurus and Bubalus bubalis, which is why cow lactoferricin was more effective against microbes than the others.''
The online version of the original article can be found under DOI:10.1007/s10528-008-9147-9.
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